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termS

lanD/Site
This site will accommodate a building footprint of approximately 28,000 square feet.  The Peninsula will be an 8-story project.  

Daimler has a history of working with our clients in order to accommodate growth.  Because of the nature of this building being 
a large project with multiple stories; we are confident we can work with through rights of first refusal(s), or structured take-down 

scenarios to ensure adequate room for growth if desired.

oWnerShiP
Daimler’s investment vehicle, Daimler Equities LLC - comprised of Daimler principals and affiliated shareholders will form a LLC 
which will own the project.  

caPital
Landlord has secured equity for this project, as well as a commitment from Fifth Third Bank to provide the first mortgage from a 

bank in order to fund this project.  

occuPancy/rent 
commencement

The office building will be ready for occupancy by June 1, 2022.  Landlord shall accommodate the Tenant to have access to the 
premises 30 days prior to such date for Tenant installation, provided such access does not impact Landlord’s completion of the 

construction of the building or tenant improvements.  

area meaSurementS
The measurement of usable and rentable space will conform to the most recent BOMA Standards, currently ANSI X65.1-2010. 

ParkinG
The Peninsula will be a high-rise urban building that will require structured parking to accommodate Tenant’s parking needs.  A 
new 1,400 car parking garage will be constructed by the city.  Landlord has secured an agreement with the owner of the garage 
to arrange for parking for this proposed building within this garage in a specified zone.  Average monthly parking charges will 
be $150 per space, per month.  We can provide up to 4/1000 spaces within our current agreement and have potential ability to 

accommodate a greater amount until our leasing is completed.

leaSe term
In order to provide Tenant with the best possible economic structure, Landlord is proposing a 10 year lease term.  

rental rate
Landlord is proposing a base lease rate to Tenant of $21.95/rsf on a completely “Net” basis for the first year of the term and then the 
base rent would increase by 2% thereafter on an annual basis.  



oPeratinG exPenSeS 
& real eState taxeS

Landlord is proposing a Net Lease structure where Tenant will be responsible for its proportionate share of actual Operating, Capital, 
and Tax Expenses.  Based on our current experience, the following is an estimate of operating expenses for 2022:

2022
Utilities  $2.50/sf
Maintenance                 .65/sf
Janitorial     1.35/sf
Grounds      .20/sf
Management Fees     .40/sf
Real Estate Taxes     .60/sf*
Insurance                        .30/sf
Total                           $6.00/sf

*Landlord is the recipient of a 15 year, 100% real estate tax abatement for the project through the City of Columbus.

A further description of municipal incentives is contained in the Municipal Incentives section below.

lanDlorD’S Work/
baSe builDinG

Daimler will be responsible for the shell building in accordance with the base building construction specifications provided as Exhibit 
A to this proposal.  Overall, we are confident that we will be able to deliver a project that meets the needs and expectations of Client 

in a cost effective manner while meeting or exceeding the requirements for performance and aesthetics.

tenant imProVementS
Landlord will provide Tenant with a tenant improvement allowance of $50 per rentable square foot on the 10 year deal to fund 
interior design fees, construction, cabling and relocation expenses.  

Landlord has addressed this tenant improvement allowance as a firm budget and will make these funds available within the structure 
of the base rental rate outlined above. Any unused allowances can be applied towards cabling, consultant fees, and/or permanently 
attached furniture.  

Landlord will enter into a contract with The Daimler Group, Inc. to serve as the general contractor for the base building and tenant 
improvement construction.  Daimler has constructed approximately 8,000,000 square feet of Class A office buildings and interiors 
in Central Ohio. Daimler does not self-perform any aspect of the construction, and will competitively bid each trade to at least three 
qualified subcontractors and review these tenant improvement bids on an open book basis with Client and Broker.

aSSiGnment anD 
SublettinG

Any consent required for assignment or subletting shall not be unreasonably withheld nor delayed by Landlord.  Any approved 
assignment or subletting shall release Tenant from the underlying obligation.  Tenant shall have the right to sublet or assign to a 
parent or, subsidiary, or affiliate without Landlord’s consent, provided Tenant remains fully liable for its obligations under the lease, 
or such assignee has creditworthiness equal to or greater than that of Tenant.

electrical SerVice
Landlord agrees that electric service to the premises shall be provided by Landlord consistent with standards needed for Class 
A office use.  Electric service to operate base-building, HVAC systems servicing the premises, and such systems and lighting for 
common areas of the building shall be provided by Landlord.  



aDa comPliance
Landlord will deliver the building in accordance with all ADA Code requirements as of the commencement date of the lease.  Any 
costs associated with compliance in all Building areas and core including core areas in Tenants premises after the commencement 
date will be at the Landlord’s sole expense, but will be passed on to Tenant as Additional Rent throughout the lease term.  

hazarDouS 
materialS

Landlord will (i) deliver the Premises to Client free and clear of all Hazardous Materials, (ii) cause, at its sole cost and expense, any or 
all such Hazardous Materials discovered in, or about the Building or Premises as of the date of possession of the Premises by Client 
to be removed and (ii) indemnify and hold Client harmless against and from all liability and claims of any kind for loss or damage 
to Client, or its employees or agents, and for expenses and fees of Client (including but not limited to reasonable costs, expenses 
and attorneys’ fees), incurred, directly or indirectly, as a result of (a) the existence of such Hazardous Materials in the Premises and/
or the Building as of the date possession of the Premises is delivered to Client or (b) any acts or omissions of Landlord, its officers, 
employees, agents or contractors with respect to use, generation, disposal, storage, or transportation of Hazardous Materials on or 

about either Building.

hVac
The Peninsula Office will be an all-electric, variable air volume (VAV) HVAC System which is zoned approximately every 1,500 square 
feet.  The HVAC system will be designed to meet Tenant’s requirements.  The HVAC system will meet ASHRE standards and provide 
year-round comfortable occupancy conditions in the Premises in accordance with Tenant’s layout and specifications.  Base building 
HVAC system shall maintain 72.5° F, plus or minus 2.5°; and fresh air 21 CFM per person.  This all-electric system is proven to provide 
the highest amount of fresh air changes in the industry and drastically reduces “sick building syndrome” often times caused by heat 
pump systems.

enVironmental 
SuStainability/
leeD builDinG 
certiFication

Landlord and Client are committed to protecting and enhancing the environment. Landlord is proposing the Building will be 
designed, constructed and maintained to minimize energy consumption by use of insulation, energy-efficient lighting, energy-
efficient HVAC systems, and many other methodologies that are sound, sustainable decisions to make when developing an 
environmentally conscious building. Landlord understands Client’s desire to promote water conservation by utilizing fixtures that are 
designed, constructed and maintained to minimize water use and to promote reuse, including both internal plumbing, and external 
landscaping. Landlord, along with Client, encourages recycling of paper, cardboard, and other materials, including electronics, by 
utilizing buildings designed, constructed and maintained to facilitate the daily collection of used paper in a manner that facilitates 
its transfer to recyclers.

Daimler has aggressively pursued LEED certification for key staff members involved in the design process.  We have worked on 
numerous projects incorporating green building principles.  Daimler was the construction manager and development consultant on 
the Columbus Foundation expansion with NBBJ as the architect, that achieved LEED Silver certification.  Through this experience, 
we have learned the benefits and potential economic challenges of a green design and understand the costs of environmentally 
beneficial technologies and building practices.  In addition to our LEED experience, all of our projects incorporate a series of best 
practices in environmentally aware design and construction.  For example, every Daimler project recycles over 50% of the material 
waste generated by the construction process.  In addition, we have developed and constructed projects utilizing such green practices 
as brownfield redevelopment, bio-swale storm drainage, advanced lighting control systems, high albedo roofing materials, dark sky 
compliant site lighting, water efficient landscaping, low emitting interior materials, high efficiency lights, solar panels, water saving 
plumbing fixtures, and HVAC systems employing increased controllability, high efficiency HEPA filtration, and CO2 monitoring.  Our 
experience with such a variety of design approaches enables us to understand the benefits and the cost ramifications of the diverse 
methodologies.  

There are many design approaches that will result in lower operating expenses, lower initial cost, and benefit the overall environment 
by reducing material and energy usage.  However, the environmental design approach relies upon many new technologies and design 
solutions meaning there are also many potential pitfalls, which may result in unforeseen costs and other operational difficulties.  
Our experience with both LEED projects and green building practices has made us aware of these possible pitfalls and helped 
us to learn and develop many design and construction solutions in an attempt to avoid problems in the future.  While there is no 



current plan to achieve LEED Certification on this building; our ongoing commitment to education and implementation of green 
building practices makes us uniquely positioned to recommend and analyze design solutions with regard to cost, construction 
issues, schedule impacts, and the impact on the end user in both the short and long term.  

municiPal 
incentiVeS

The City of Columbus, and in particular the downtown district of the City of Columbus, has an extremely aggressive approach to 
attracting corporate users to their municipality.  This proposal assumes achieving a 100% real estate tax abatement for a period of 
15 years, which is unprecedented in Columbus.  Columbus would also participate in the costs of achieving LEED certification and 

will be extremely competitive with other municipalities.



BASE BUILDING OUTLINE SPECIFICATION

The following is an outline of the standards for the base building office portion of the 8-story, ~240,000 square foot, office. Landlord will be responsible for all aspects 
of delivering a code compliant facility that meets all applicable municipal codes and ordinances.  

Site Work
A. Excavated building pad, related foundation work and site grading in accordance with the geotechnical report of the proposed site.

B. All necessary drainage requirements for stormwater management as approved by Landlord and local building requirements.

C. No parking lot with building (garage is proximate), and site lighting in accordance with municipal code and architectural design.

Site Utilities
This proposal includes the extensions of the following utilities from the property line to the building:

A. Electrical - An underground primary electrical service is installed to the building and distributed from pad-mounted transformers, all provided by   
 the electric utility.  Any costs associated with providing generator power for tenant use or extending a second electrical service from a different   
 electrical grid and automatic transfer switch to the building (if available or applicable) is the responsibility of the Tenant.  

B. Sanitary Sewer - An 8” gravity sanitary sewer line serves the building from a main sewer line from High Street with sufficient depth located at the   
 property line.  

C. Water - A 4” domestic and an 8” fire protection water lines serve the building from the water main service located at the property line. 

D. Telephone - A conduit pathway will be provided from the right of way to a demark location within the building.  Copper phone lines will also be   
 brought into this phone room for base building fire alarm and elevator tie-ins as required.  Work from the IT room and the cost of the phone/data   
 services will be part of the tenant improvement work.

E. Natural Gas - Gas service to the building is available but not currently contemplated to be connected.  Any work to extend gas service to the   
 tenant space, if required, would be part of the tenant improvement work.  

Concrete

A. All interior floors slab on grade and slab on system will be smooth steel trowel finished. 

Structure

A. Building has a glass, brick, stone and metal panel facade that provides Client with a professional image.

B. Stair and elevator shafts are structural steel and shaft wall construction.

C. Building frame is composite structural steel with steel beams, metal floor and roof deck.

D. Miscellaneous metals including stair structures, entry canopy, railings and access ladders.

Carpentry

A. Rough carpentry as required for blocking and support of base building work.



B. Finish carpentry for base building lobby areas.

Roof

A. Insulation in roof and walls to meet federal, state and local energy codes.

B. Roof membrane to be white TPO either directly adhered or mechanically fastened.

Doors and Windows

A. Wood doors in building core to be flush solid core with wood veneer, 3’-0” x 7’-0” typically. 

B. Exterior public entrances shall be extruded aluminum with anodized finish with 1” insulated glass.

C. Exterior mechanical/support entrances to be hollow metal doors with painted finish.

D. Hardware - Finish to be selected from manufacturer’s standards.

E. Exterior Glazing - 1” insulating low-e coated clear glass in extruded aluminum mullions with anodized finish.

Finishes

A. Interior stud framing with 5/8” gypsum wall board; all core walls, columns and shafts as required - taped and bedded, sanded and ready for finish,   
 shaft walls will have necessary 2-hr. rating.  Core area walls to be finished on public/core side only.

B. Ceramic tile on floors and to 6’ a.f.f. on wet walls in the bathrooms on upper multi-tenant floors.

C. 2’x2’ lay-in acoustical or drywall ceilings in lobby areas and 2’x4’ in other core areas.

D. Finishes in lobby, bathrooms and core areas including flooring, lighting, wall finishes, and ceilings to be provided in base building on multi-tenant   
 floors.

 
Conveying Systems

A. Three 3,500# passenger elevators and one 4,500# freight elevator, rated at a minimum of 200 feet per minute, serving the office floors.  

Mechanical Systems

A. Plumbing to include one set of men’s and women’s restrooms on upper multi-tenant floors.  All fixtures to be Kohler, American Standard, or equal   
 and meet ADA provisions.  Lavatories, water coolers and heaters as required by code.

B. Mechanical system on upper floors to include interior air handlers sized for 1 ton of cooling per 325 square feet with variable air volume boxes for   
 general coverage, typically 1 VAV per 1,500 square feet. FDU powered VAV with resistance heat at perimeter of the building. 

C. Fire Protection - wet pipe system based on code requirement.  Base building includes general coverage with heads turned up.



Electrical

A. Service - 480/277V, 3 phase, 4 wire 4000 Amp service with associated switchgear, 300kv low voltage transformers and distribution grid.

B. Light fixtures - 2x4, LED fixtures at 1/80SF in common areas only. 

C. Building Fire Alarm, smoke detectors, emergency responded repeater system, exit lights and any other life safety equipment required by code. 

General Conditions

A. Guarantees - All materials and equipment incorporated into this project shall be new.  The Contractor shall guarantee to repair or replace any   
 defective workmanship and materials for one year.  The Contractor shall obtain a manufacturer’s standard roofing system warranty guaranteeing   
 the repair of any roof leaks due to material defect for a period of ten years.

B. Permits, Licenses and Utility Fees - The Contractor shall give the proper authorities all notices as required by law relative to the work of this   
 project; apply and pay for all bas building permits and Contractor’s licenses as are required for construction.  

 It is anticipated that Contractor will be able to obtain a temporary certificate of occupancy for the finished public spaces of the shell building.    
 Final Certificates of Occupancies will occur upon completion of tenant improvement work for the client.

 
BASE BUILDING SYSTEMS VERSUS TENANT IMPROVEMENT COST

HVAC SYSTEM:
The base building system on upper floors is comprised of rooftop Variable Air Volume Systems distributing chilled air through a medium pressure ductwork 
system to thermostatically controlled distribution boxes.  Heating is achieved by electric reheat boxes as part of the same system.  All systems are completely 
operational and installation as approved by municipality. 

Tenant improvement cost requirements are related to engineering design, plans, and installation of low pressure ductwork, service and return air grilles 
required to meet tenant space plan design.  Tenant cost requirements would also include any exhaust systems, special air conditioning requirements (e.g. 
computer rooms), or relocation/addition of VAV boxes required by tenant occupancy loads or zoning requirements.

ELECTRICAL SYSTEM:
The existing base building electrical system is comprised of main building switch gear, all distribution panels, panel boards, circuit breakers, step down 
transformers, etc., for a fully operational and municipality inspected and approved system.

Tenant improvement cost requirements are related to engineering design, plans, and installation of all light fixtures, switches, receptacles, conduit, panel 
distribution within suite, wire, etc. required to meet the tenant space plan design.  

PLUMBING SYSTEM:
The existing base building plumbing system is comprised of fully functional restrooms, waste and vent piping systems on multi-tenant upper floors.

Tenant improvement cost requirements are related to all plumbing requirements to meet the tenant space plan design.

FIRE PROTECTION SYSTEM:
The base building fire protection system is comprised of a fire pump supplying standpipes and primary piping of the sprinkler system.  Tenant improvement 
cost are related to all design, engineering and finish sprinkler piping/heads to accommodate tenant space plan design.



GYPSUM BOARD:
All gypsum board including interior and exterior walls and column wraps are part of the tenant improvement cost.

ACOUSTICAL CEILING:
All acoustical ceiling work is part of the tenant improvement cost.

WINDOW BLINDS:
Exterior and interior blinds are part of the tenant improvement cost.



DoWntoWn columbuS



SteP outSiDe the oFFice
SituateD on the Former city center mall Site, columbuS commonS 
Park haS been a tranSFormatiVe amenity For DoWntoWn columbuS.  
in 2012 the reDeVeloPment WaS comPleteD With the aDDition oF 
the bicentennial PaVilion, makinG the Park an iDeal location 
For eVentS DoWntoWn. the Scioto PeninSula DeVeloPment iS a 
Short Walk From bicentennial Park, aS Well aS the Scioto mile 
trailWay.  

columbuS commonS Park

• 7 acreS oF Green SPace

• home to oVer 200 eVentS annually, incluDinG concertS, 
SymPhony PerFormanceS, moVieS anD more

• FooD truck FooD court

• kickball leaGue anD Free GrouP FitneSS claSSeS

bicentennial Park

• Proximity: leSS than 1/2 mile 
• 4.7 acreS oF Green SPace on the Scioto riVer

• Scioto mile Fountain-15,000 SF With oVer 1,000 JetS oF 
Water

• home oF mileStone 229, a State-oF-the-art, GlaSS encloSeD 
reStaurant anD coVereD DininG area.

• PerForminG artS PaVilion FeaturinG concertS, moVieS, anD 
Dance PerFormanceS

Scioto mile

• Proximity: JuSt oVer 1/4 mile 
• 7.5 mile trailWay borDerinG the Scioto riVer

• connectS to berliner Park, conFluence Park, north bank 
Park, battelle Park, bicentennial Park, DoDGe Park, coSi, 
GranDVieW aVenue anD the 18-mile olentanGy trail.

• 33 acre DoWntoWn GreenWay

Scioto Mile

Bicentennial Park



SurrounDinG attractionS  

Key Name Location

1 COSI 333 W. Broad St.

2 Strongwater Spirits 401 W. Town St.

3 Land Grant Brewing 424 W. Town St.

4 Ray Ray’s Hog Pit 424 W. Town St.

5 Brewdog Franklinton 463 W. Town St.

6 National Veterans 
Memorial and Museum

300 W. Broad St.

7 Roosevelt Coffee 462 W. Broad St.

8 Idea Foundry 421 W. State St.

9 Dorrian Green Park 50 S. Belle St.



oVer the PaSt SeVeral yearS, DoWntoWn haS aDDeD 
many neW buSineSSeS to itS retail line uP, With aDDitional 
buSineSSeS ScheDuleD to oPen uP ShoP in the cominG 
monthS.  one oF the moSt notable aDDitionS WaS hillS 
market, DoWntoWn’S FirSt Grocer.  locateD near the 
columbuS commonS anD leSS than three mileS Form the 
Scioto PeninSula DeVeloPment, hillS market SerVeS aS 
a Great lunch DeStination.  Scioto PeninSula iS Proximate 
to numerouS DininG oPtionS, Whether it be Fine DininG or 
FaSt-caSual, the choiceS are PlentiFul.



GettinG arounD toWn

Scioto PeninSula oFFice iS Within WalkinG DiStance to a Variety oF amenitieS, hoWeVer, DoWntoWn 
columbuS alSo oFFerS numerouS tranSPortation oPtionS to acceSS the other areaS oF columbuS, 
incluDinG three oF central ohio’S beSt neiGhborhooDS; German VillaGe, the arena DiStrict anD the 
Short north.  carGo, coGo anD cota ProViDe WorkerS the ability to commute From DoWntoWn 
aPartmentS or to leaVe their carS in the GaraGe For outSiDe meetinGS.

VariouS ScooterS comPanieS like birD, JumP anD lime, to name a FeW, oFFer WorkerS anD reSiDentS 
rentable ScooterS For minimal coSt.  theSe can be uSeD to commute to a meetinG, to lunch or to anD 
From Work For thoSe Who alSo liVe in the DoWntoWn area.  

coGo oFFerS WorkerS anD reSiDentS an alternatiVe meanS oF GettinG arounD toWn With oVer 300 bikeS 
at 30 StationS, 20 oF Which are DoWntoWn.  the FirSt 30 minuteS are Free anD it coStS $3 oF each 
aDDitional 30 minuteS.

CoGo



1533 lake Shore DriVe

columbuS, ohio 43204
614-488-4424

corPorate oVerVieW

Daimler WaS FounDeD in 1983 by robert c. White, conraD W. WiSinGer, 
anD a Small GrouP oF Prominent buSineSS leaDerS in the architectural, real 
eState, commercial bankinG anD mortGaGe inDuStrieS From central ohio. 
aS the Firm DeVeloPeD, a Select GrouP oF key manaGement PerSonnel With 
DiVerSe backGrounDS haVe become PrinciPalS in the Firm. collectiVely, thiS 
GrouP oFFerS an outStanDinG combination oF real eState anD Financial 
knoWleDGe aS Well aS DeVeloPment exPertiSe, alloWinG For the execution 
oF DeVeloPment oPPortunitieS anD creation oF Viable SolutionS that aDDreSS 
client-SPeciFic neeDS. the oWnerShiP Structure iS SuPPorteD by a DeDicateD 
StaFF oF exPerienceD SPecialiStS in the real eState DeVeloPment, marketinG 
anD conStruction manaGement FielDS.

Corporate InformatIon

corPorate PhiloSoPhy

the cornerStone oF Daimler’S corPorate PhiloSoPhy iS the creation oF the 
beSt PoSSible real eState Solution For the clientS We SerVe. to imPlement 
thiS PhiloSoPhy, Daimler haS aSSembleD a StaFF oF talenteD, exPerienceD real 
eState ProFeSSionalS With a team-orienteD, SucceSS-DriVen DeliVery moDel. 
Daimler Firmly belieVeS that SucceSSFul DeVeloPment anD conStruction oF 
real eState requireS SuPerior market anD ProDuct knoWleDGe aS Well aS 
exPerienceD, eFFectiVe anD Well-reGarDeD conStruction PerSonnel. thiS 
requireS comPany PerSonnel to conStantly exPanD their knoWleDGe oF the 
areaS the comPany SerVeS anD to unDerStanD anD PreDict local trenDS in 
real eState DeVeloPment anD conStruction.

oFFice ProJectS

accorDinG to the annual SurVeyS conDucteD by buSineSS FirSt oVer the laSt 
DecaDe, Daimler iS conSiStently recoGnizeD aS one oF the leaDinG commercial 
real eState DeVeloPerS anD conStruction manaGerS in central ohio. in the 
columbuS Suburban oFFice market, Daimler haS conStructeD more SPace oVer 
the laSt 10 yearS than any other DeVeloPer. Such DeVeloPmentS incluDe 
maJor corPorate FacilitieS For biG lotS, ohiohealth, S.e.a., netJetS, time 
Warner cable, the ohio State uniVerSity, american Family inSurance, 
uniSyS- corPoration, uS bank, ohio State bar aSSociation, State oF 
ohio ePa, the huntinGton mortGaGe comPany, the Frank GateS SerVice 
comPany, SteinhauS Financial, Sarcom, inc., corPorate one creDit union, 
nbbJ architectS, ohio School boarDS aSSociation, intelliriSk manaGement 
corPoration, GerbiG, Snell & WeiSheimer, DonalD r. kenney realtorS, 
mettler toleDo, DuPont FloorinG, the trane comPany, exel loGiSticS, 
anthem inSurance, aeP, mooDy.nolan architectS, commercial Vehicle 
GrouP, nationWiDe inSurance, hamilton Parker, Smoot conStruction, 
anD many otherS.  Daimler’S DoWntoWn exPerience iS eViDenceD by the 
one columbuS hiGh-riSe oFFice builDinG, the 55 nationWiDe blVD. builDinG, 
the columbuS FounDation renoVation anD aDDition ProJect, kinG lincoln 
GateWay oFFice builDinG anD 300 SPruce Street.

health ProJectS

Daimler iS a Dominant Player in the DeSiGn, DeVeloPment anD conStruction oF 
healthcare FacilitieS in central ohio. DeVeloPmentS incluDe a broaD ranGe 
oF healthcare relateD FacilitieS incluDinG meDical oFFice SPace, SurGical 
SuiteS, DialySiS centerS, ambulatory SurGery centerS, DiaGnoStic centerS, 
urGent care centerS, raDioloGy SuiteS anD linear accelerator oncoloGy 
VaultS. Daimler haS acteD aS the DeVeloPer For SeVeral larGe Scale hoSPital 
reDeVeloPment/GreenFielD ProJectS Which haVe incluDeD oPeratinG roomS, 
emerGency DePartmentS, imaGinG, Pt/ot anD relateD SuPPort SerViceS. 
Daimler haS actiVe DeVeloPment relationShiPS With all oF the maJor 
healthcare ProViDerS in central ohio. thiS SucceSS With local healthcare 
ProViDerS haS leD to Work With many maJor SyStemS outSiDe central ohio, 
incluDinG the Summa health SyStem anD chilDren’S in akron, ohio anD the 
o’bleneSS hoSPital SyStem in athenS, ohio.



PrinciPleS oF buSineSS

the FolloWinG PrinciPleS GuiDe Daimler’S real eState DeVeloPment/conStruction oPerationS:

- DeVeloPment oF clear, conciSe GoalS anD obJectiVeS in the concePtion StaGe oF a ProJect;

- creation oF a team-orienteD enVironment that reSPectS the inPut oF all ParticiPantS anD ProViDeS a PlatForm For the beSt PoSSible reSult;

- DeVeloPment oF architecturally PleaSinG, Functionally eFFicient, anD hiGh quality ProJectS Which maximize aVailable FunDS anD reFlect area market conDitionS;

- creation anD maintenance oF Strict coSt controlS anD ScheDulinG GuiDelineS to SucceSSFully comPlete ProJectS Within buDGet anD on time;

- emPloyment oF team memberS With SuPerior unDerStanDinG oF the comPetitiVe marketPlace;

- conFirmation that each ProJect iS the riGht combination oF location, builDinG, DeSiGn, economicS, anD oWner/uSer relationShiPS to obtain attractiVe FinancinG 
at the moSt comPetitiVe rateS; anD

- creation oF builD-to-Suit leaSeholD anD oWnerShiP oPPortunitieS that SatiSFy the inDiViDual GoalS anD obJectiVeS oF each client While ProDucinG a ProFitable 
Venture For all inVolVeD.

the Daimler DiFFerence

What DiFFerentiateS Daimler From itS comPetitorS iS the ability to ProViDe 
all FacetS oF real eState DeVeloPment anD conStruction in-houSe. From a 
DeVeloPment PerSPectiVe, Daimler haS the in-houSe exPerience to manaGe 
the PreconStruction/DeSiGn DeVeloPment ProceSS With inDiViDualS Who 
haVe DeVoteD their entire ProFeSSional careerS to that enDeaVor. From 
a conStruction PerSPectiVe, Daimler emPloyS a Very exPerienceD anD 
knoWleDGeable StaFF oF ProJect manaGerS anD SuPerintenDentS anD haS 
manaGeD the conStruction oF all tyPeS oF commercial builDinGS. Finally, 
From a Financial StructurinG StanDPoint, Daimler haS reaDy acceSS to 
caSh reSerVeS to ProViDe an aPProPriate Debt to equity Structure For the 
ProJectS it unDertakeS— eSPecially in liGht oF the recent Volatile creDit 
market SWinGS. theSe reSerVeS are in Fact “real equity” anD not the reSult oF 
mezzanine, Venture caPital or PriVate equity FirmS, or SeconDary FinancinG. 
Very FeW DeVeloPment/conStruction/real eState comPanieS haVe all oF 
theSe attributeS unDer one corPorate umbrella. Daimler’S ability to Promote 
a ProJect With all oF theSe in-houSe DiSciPlineS iS Why Daimler continueS to 
GroW anD ProSPer aS a real eState DeVeloPment comPany in central ohio.

lanD DeVeloPment

Since itS incePtion, Daimler haS DeVeloPeD maSter PlanS anD/or DeVeloPeD 
oVer 1,000 acreS oF raW GrounD. Some notable examPleS incluDe Gahanna 
oFFicenter, a 120-acre mixeD-uSe DeVeloPment in Which Daimler DeSiGneD 
anD DeVeloPeD oVer 1,500,000 SF oF oFFice, WarehouSe, anD retail SPace; 
oVer 100 acreS in the PolariS area With more than 1,000,000 SF oF oFFice 
SPace, the 25-acre uPPer metro anD the 24-acre aVery Place mixeD-
uSe DeVeloPmentS in Dublin; anD oVer 85 acreS in the WeStar ProJect in 
WeSterVille.  moSt recently, Daimler DeVeloPeD PhaSeS i, ii anD iii oF the 
GoWDy FielD DeVeloPment near DoWntoWn columbuS Which Will, aS oF the 
enD oF 2010, incluDe more than 425,000 Square Feet oF oFFice/meDical 
oFFice SPace. in aDDition, Daimler WaS SelecteD by the neW albany co. to 
Jointly DeVeloP oVer 200 acreS oF Prime oFFice GrounD in the neW albany 
buSineSS Park. Daimler oFFerS a Full ranGe oF lanD DeVeloPment anD 
conStruction exPertiSe incluDinG lanD PlanninG, municiPality aPProacheS, 
incentiVeS, entitlementS, inFraStructure DeVeloPment anD SuStainable 
“leeD” techniqueS to Promote enVironmentally conSciouS DeVeloPment anD 
conStruction.


